The James River Art League
Richrnond,

Virginia
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First l-etts have an introduction
to the new officers
cfiairnen of tire Leagrie for 1968-70.

Director
Asst. Director
Recordj-ng Secretary
Corresponding Secy
Treasure:'
liistoriarr
ParU-amentarian

Hope Davis
Dr. Glen Allen
],.{ildred Coleman
Anita 1'{illiams
'rTilliam Youngblood
Elsie l,lacCord
to dat"e
Unfilled

Member-at-Large
Program Chairmarr
rr
Gallery
rr
Contact
Publicity
"
ldenberslr-ip
Cortnunicati-ons
Tel.ephone
Hospitality

Charlotte Boyden
Dr. Glenn Al1en
Audrey iotrnston
Patrieia
Branch
Helen Crighton
Di-na Steiner
Avis Robertson
Nancy llcfver
P5y11is Perkins

and conmitfee

Sre of our valued acbj.ve nernbers has novr gone to Patron status.
I{artha Ann Hart and fanily
have adopted a baby girl.
Anne T,Iilkinson
gart by name and birthday,
l{arch )1, L968. f had the pleasure of
peeking in on her while she was napping and shets a doll,
Our conttp;ltrsptr st'atus
gradulations
and l3est l'fishes to the delighted Harts.
perhaps, but, not rrinactivC'I betl
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Audrey Johnston, our Gallery chairnan, is i-raving pegbcard screens
made for display purposes.
ft is impossible at fhis time to say exactly
holv many pictr.res you rvill be allor.red to offer for sale at the beginni-rrg.
This will of necessity depend on total space avai}able, number of parti-ioants, size of pictwes,
ete.
ft is suggested thal you st,art trith five or six.
I{ake these your best picfures,
and as these are sold (hopefully) plan to replace them. Please place realistic
prices on the picfures.
This is an opportunity for ihose trul1y interested
in selling - not for clisplay purposes
only.
NOW
HEAR
T'I{TS
As in every event cf this type there wilt have to be conti-nuaI t'sitterstl
for the pictr.res.
Phyllis
Perkins, our Hospitality
Chal.rrnan, i-s in charge.
Serect your preferable
day and hours by June lst,
and cal-l her at
z3z-7g\U.
At i;he seune time j,t will
be helpful
if you can give Phyllis
the apffiffilF
number of pictures you lvil1 have available.
to call arrd volunteer your services,
ff you fail
she will assign the.
tirne and it will be up to you to eilher serve at, this designated time or
find a suitable replacenent.
Everyone is expected to do th6:-r share of the
rryork!
The sale rrirl be set up on sunday, June pth and open to the public
at 10 A.l'{. June 10th.
Furfher inforrnation vrill be available
as plans
develop o
For this sale, requirements on hanging and
display ryill be a little
different
thap those
offlcially
adopted for our regular Carillon
and one-man shorys.

1!1TERC0L0RS,PASTELS, PEll AND INK may be matted and prepared securely
for hanging.
Frame arrd glass not necessary.
ff you have a portfolio of extra picti:res of this tlpe you lvould like to sell, you
nay bring this vrith you during your hows of sitting.
I'lhen you
Ieave, take it rrith you.
not be required of the next
ft will
sitter
to take charge of your portfolio.
He or she ndght have one
of thelr olml

OILS - Regular franing or llood strip frarni-ng. No plain stretched canvases,
plastic
stripping,
canvas coards, etc.
The rules have been relaxed
for this event.
Keep it an attractive
sho:r.

N,PORTANTFACTS TNVOLVED
3f State
'

Sales Tax },fust be collecbed.

Iq" of your sales to be turned info the treasury of the James
Art League. This holds frue for any sal-e made as a resuli of
your
ship of the League (bank shorvs, Library,
Carillon,
etc)
will guide you in determi-ni-ng whether a vrork uas sold as a result
sponsorsirip and opportunity
for display.

River
sponsorj-niegrity
of Leagub
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ft seems your Gallery Chairmen, past and Present, have had conslderable difficuity
in obtaining PRIIPARED
menber.s for our several
continuing arL sl,orvs. Audrey Johnston is nor.r rnaking a list
of wlo is
to sltow ir'tlTiR5and',T{E}tr. -,'[ekeep that girl busy.
The list
will be
distributed
to the menbership and you will therefore lmow ln ad.vance
when you wi}l be called upon.
P.S.

painters and are ready to
Tf you are one of those prolific
exhibii
other than scheduled times, please n'ake that informatlon avai Lable to the Gallery Chairnan.

ONEI{0RB TdrNG - rt is essential
that you appear on time lvhen it
is your turn for hanging and taking down, and be prepared to lend
assistance.
This cornmittee is the hardest rvorking in the Lgague, and
it is not fair to expect fhem to waste their valuable time and do all
the leg lvork involved in your sirow.
rf yOU canrt be there, arrange for
a nember of your farnily, reLaiive
or friend to shornrin yor-rr stead.
if

Entry blanks
obtained. from:

for

the Virginia

-)'r -F -F -F :.| -)t -)t ')$

Beach Sidewalk

}{rs. Gordon Atwi1l
160Jr l,tayflower Apts
VJrginia Beach, Virglnia
This is usually held the middie
the past are rnost enthusiasNic.
of it!

Show may be

4)$f

of Jwre. Those rvho have pariicipated
in
Qpportunity suruounds us.
Take arivantage

-:+ -y,--y,--y.--x- -x- -F -x- -x -x

I hope that all of you 'who raissed our guided tour of the Virginia
Museum on lvlay 9th tvill make the effort
to see the curuent exhibit
on
Light.
and worth the trip.
ftts quite different
Our guide for the
evening was charming and well informeci, and I am sure rve af1 learned
several new facts about our lovely museum.

